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January 31. 1961 
Church of' Christ 
1209 Green's Lake Road 
Chattanooga 11 , Tennessee 
Attention: Mr . James E . Eaton 
Dear Brother Eatons 
According to your letter just received , I h'\ve scheduled 
our proposed gospel meeting f'or October 28-Nov . 4 , 1962 . 
It has been very grati:fying to me to receive your 
prompt r plies and I trust that we will have the 
opportunity of' working together in this ef':fort , the 
Lord Wil l ing . 
I have just :finished reading about the congregation in 
New Test ent Churches of' Today . This ketch causes 
me to anticipate our proposed e:ff'ort with even greater 
interest . I send my regards to you , the Brethren, 
and your work . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:sw 
